




EARLY in Octoberthisyear(1952)I hadmyfirstchanceafterfortyyearsin EastAfricaof observingwild elephantsat veryclosequarters.My son,whohasa rovingjobin SouthMasailand,met








andfor thefirst19milesdoesjust deservethenameof track. After
leavingthe now abandonedmagnesitemine,we drovedeadinto the







Kitumbeneis oneof thesoaptlynamed"Inselberge"of thatgrand
tractof countrybetweentheRift Valleywall andKilimanjaro.Some





we wouldgetnoneeither.At thistimeof yearthecountryis dry for
manymiles,exceptfor thelittle streamswhichrisein thedwindling
forestcapsof themountains.
Thepipeat Kitumbenendsona ridgeof openbush,anda constant
flowof clear,coldwater,gushingout,is ledbysmallfurrowsto a series
of artificialpondsdugbyWambulu,employedby theMasai.Therewas
copiouspoor,anddroppingsofelephanta.ndrhinocerosattheponds;but








butfor sometimewereseenclearlysilhouettedagainsthesky. It was





The windcertainlywasdirectlyin our favour;butat tenyardsrange
evenelephantscouldnotfail to seeall thestrangeobjects.Thirstobvi-





it andmovedoffwith therest. It seemedthatthecattle-fouledponds
wereusedby theelephantsfor bathingonly;for drinking,theywanted















Thewaterin thefurrowwasonlya coupleof inchesdeepsothatthe
elephanthaddifficultyin fillinghistrunk. Havingfilledit, heliftedhis
headhigh,curledthetrunkintohis mouthandsquirtedthewaterin;






trackwhichhadbeenusedin layingthepipeline,left it at theintake,
andclimbeda steepstone-coveredri getoviewtheforestcapof Kitum-
benethroughglasses.Thereis still muchfinecedar(Juniperus procera)
left;butfiresareregularlyeatingin andit is butamatterof timebefore
theforestis gone.Thelifegivingstreamswill thenbecomeirregularin
flow,floodinguselesslyin therainyseason,anddwindlingtoa tricklein
thedry. Heavyexpenditureonthepipelinewill thenhavebeenin vain,
andthousandsof acresof grazingbelowin thesteppewill belosttothe
Masai.
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Efficientfireprotectionis themosturgentneed,but unfortunatelythis




after an unforgettablexperience,which could not be surpassedby an
expensivevisit to any of the famousgamehauntssuchas Amboselior
MzimaSprings.
SHORT NOTES.
GREY PHALAROPE IN KENYA.
The following note has beenreceivedfrom the Hon. MatthewW.
Ridley. ~
" I think it maybeof interestto recordthaton 17February1953I saw
a Grey Phalarope(Phalaropus fulicarius) on Lake Elmenteita.The bird
wasswimmingaboutneartheshoreat the southernendof the lake and
I watchedit atshortrangeandcouldclearlyseethethickbill. Although
I haveneverseenthis speciesbefore,I know the Red-neckedPhalarope
verywell andamin nodoubtabouttheidentification."
This wouldappearto bethefirstrecordof theGreyPhalaropein East
Africa, althoughit occursin numbersduringthe northernwinter in the
Gulf of Aden.-Ed.
SPOTTED REDSHANK IN KENYA.
On 8 February,1953,in companywith Sir CharlesF. BelcherandMr.
A. J. Lewis,I succeededin collectinga first-wintermaleSpottedRedshank
(Tringa erythropus)onSimini'sDam,SouthKinangopplateau.Whatwas
probablythe identicalbird wasobservedon the samedama few weeks
previously.
In thefield theSpottedRedshank(in winterplumage)is not unlikea
slim Greenshankin generalappearance,but with legs and baseof bill
bright orange-red;it lacks the CommonRedshank'swhite wing patch.
The call-noteof theSpottedRedshankwhendisturbedis characteristic,a
double liquid" tuoo." Messrs.PraedandGrant (Birdsof EasternAfrica)
donotrecordthisspeciesfromKenyaColony.
John G. Williams;
CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi.
